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Thursday, October 19th
5:00pm Registration & Practice
5:30 - 8:30pm Tournament

in support of

Enjoy a unique golf experience at TOPGOLF - Fort Worth! Hit for fun or compete with other teams
for prizes - all while supporting the great work of Cancer Care Services!

We invite you and your friends to participate in a unique golf tournament
while supporting the wonderful work of Cancer Care Services. This tournament will consist of 68 three-man teams competing in various Top Golf challenges. Prizes, raffles, putting contest and more while mingling with 200+
fellow great folks! ...and we haven’t even mentioned the open bar yet!

GOLFER REGISTRATION
SINGLE GOLFER

TEAM OF THREE

$125

(3 GOLFERS)

Be paired with two others and compete while
enjoying unlimited fajita
and open bar.

Enjoy up to 3 hours of
alternating play with another team in your bay
while enjoying fajitas
and open bar.

SPECTATOR $65

$300

Choose how you would like to contribute

BAY SPONSOR
(3 GOLFERS)

$500

Same as TEAM play and
includes logo at bay, on
digital rotation display
at all bays, and other
banners / locations

PREMIUM BAY
(6 GOLFERS)

$1200

Same benefits as BAY
sponsor while both
teams enjoy the same
bay, extra room, and
select bar access.

Not a golfer? No problem, come support the cause while enjoying fajitas and open bar!

I would like to register for:

Team member names (contact info for lead registrant)

Please mail or email sponsorship agreement to:

______ Single Golfer
______ Team of Three
______ Bay Sponsor (3)
______ Premium Bay
______ Spectator

Connecting for Conquerors (checks payable to)
607 W. Magnolia Ave., Suite 201,
Fort Worth, TX 76104
Email: chuck@ascendconcepts.com
Phone: 469-222-9096
C4C is a registered 501c(3) non-profit
Visit www.c4c-fortworth.org for more info.

